
Cette *1l çtaiÉm the ftaie ; and the Keeper of the ýouffd <hiall caufe tJh
1&a4e' b C> Cricd as faon as may bc, in o.rdc'r that the Pei Ion or Pcifons
inyced iay procéed agaitf the faid Owrner or Owners of loch Horid%,,

jYijp Goatt, Swinc, or Nc2t Cattie, retufiing to pay'the Damages doijè"
by their faid Hot fes, Shecp,-'Goats, Svwine, or Neat Cattle, as ii di, ec-
tcd ini the *tiý4 Ckg le af thec Adt intitlcd, Ah M~ for pt?'uentznýg -ref.
4,ji aiheOvrorwisaffhHorfes, Sherep, Goats, Swine,
or N\eit Cattie, -Lhall pay to the Keeper of the Pounl, over and above
the D.amagcs which *11iall1 be ýdj1idgcd to have been donc by the faid

ri ~es, Saeep, (?ats, 'Switie, or Ncat Cattle, for the 'Su ppo; t of thc
kef>)r each anid evcry Day the lame i hal bc imnpounded, One' Ski-,
fn or .-vc:-v Horfe, ýii llead ot Neat Cattie, and Six Pence for every

bih!ep, Goat, or Swiae. And if tiie <Jwncr of fiuch lio.-les, S1ýcep, Gocars,
r).-Swine, oi Ncat Cattkè, (hall reftuf tç r pay the lame ta the K4 er of-the
P3oknd, £torlier wliih Îhe Charge of Crving the fîme, .within fndtrter.u
Dav%, ai-ter thr lamre (hail he impotinded, tht làid Hlorfe or Hloifes, Ne4it
Cattie, Shccp, Gojs, or Switie, ilhail bc pubiickly ld, and the M)-'
ncy ari ifwg troin ridàSaie, atter dedud-i' zg cecfromn the hav of the~,

ReKC pet for .luppoi ting th:, mrd the Dain .gs (lotit by the fiid Horlý or
.1-orî4 .Neat Caftl;e Shccp, -Giap,' or Swiiie, the Rernainder il ail h6
p'id tao the Ovr'iier. aî?i- it no 0CXvner (hwl appear, then tao -the Overjeers
./the 1'or, f ôr>rhe lite af the' Poor.ot dueç' 'owrnfhip of Haifax,

'And Wh'ereas no Provfio# it ,nadé 6>' foe* faU JYf1 for d'yf
Rcilcue o) Szvine, Hcifes, Sheo'p, Go><ti, or' NMat Cat/1e,..'g

Be i't t;ier0f0re m eThat if 2nv Perfon or Pc#ýns i'nail refctie any
Swine, Hdrlfei, bheep,- G, ats, or Neat Caffle, f rom any Hogi-ave, or a-
ther Pcirfoii dritjing luch Swine, riorits, Shiecp, Goats, or neat Cattte to
the Pound, tbe Cifender (i ail fox feitaond pay for tuch Rê fuoui, the Suni
of !.'etty SLI .vàgs, cGvef sid 2bové- ai DaMâgcs that m»ay be fuflàined

*by the 1 ic'pai6 cd lucli Swine, I-ior1e, Shccp, Goats, or Tecut Catdcer
whi1ch Penialty and Damagecs (hall bc recovefed by ffic Oath otf one -Ccc-
dible WVitncfs, before any One of Bis Majeffy's 'juitices, and ta be Ievi.ý
cd by Watrakxt of Diffrcts, andale of the Offender's 'Goods and Chàitý
tels ; and if any Perfon or l'erions (hall rnakc'aniy Breaci, of the- f*:ùà
Pound, orfhiall by any gther indireâ5 Means, deliver -any Swîine, Horfes,
Sheep, Goats, or Nrat Cattdc, out of the âame, the Pcrfon fo offending,
being duly conviéled thereof before any 'Two of His Majealy's Juflices of
the Peacep <hall forfeit arnd pay thec Sum of Fii e IPtinds, to bc levicd as
aforclaid ; and the faid Penalties for every ftich Rejcùous, and Pound-
Brea ch, (hall be paid ta the Cburch-Wardens and Overfeers o] tht Poor,
fat the Ule of the Poor af 'the 1 own of fJaIfax, after dedintg, tlhe
Chargct of rcpairingany Breicb of the Poun.

A.nd Wbereds » by faid Àff il eas aýf etidlkd, Il 'rhit the Sunrvéiôr4
<of H;ghways fliauld caufe the Strcets, Lants, anid Highways of r1ý
Town and Suburbs of 110/1/0*, tp be mer>dcd at rhe Chart of* t1ii-
Proprierors of Lands bordcring thercon," but no Pr'ïio»n is made, by

St it tbe<fre ena0ed, Tuat if kny fuch Proprietor flial flot, withit


